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tumors. Another form of tumoral calcinosis is seen in
We present a case of a 58-yr-old male to illustrate the patients without advanced renal failure, is familial, and
scintigraphic,roentgenographic,clinical,and pathologic is thought to result from a defect in phosphate handling

features of penarticular tumoral calcinosis that occurred in
a hemodialysispatient. Soft-tissue calcificationsdeveloped
3 yr after onset of hemodialysis, became progressively
larger during the ensuing five years, and culminated in
voluntary withdrawal from dialysis because of the extreme
discomfort and lack of mobility that resulted from the
calcinosis. Histologically, an aplastic disorder was present

withverylow boneformation.On bonescintigraphy,
in
tense calciumuptake in soft tissues impliedthat it was
metabolically active. We hypothesize that this high meta
bolic activity contributed to the persistent hypercalcemia
observed during the patient's last year of life.
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in the proximal tubules (6). We present a case report
of a patient who was not hyperparathyroid, yet devel
o_ massive soft-tissue calcifications three years after
the onset of hemodialysis. The calcifications were as
sociated with aplastic bone disease and severe hypercal
cemia. These soft-tissue calcifications, highly metabol
ically active on bone scintigraphy,

combined

with the

aplastic bone disease on bone biopsy, imply that the
increased calcium turnover from the soft tissues and
the inability of the aplastic bone to incorporate the
excess calcium may have been a potential step in the
pathogenesis of hypercaicemia in this patient.
CASE REPORT

etastatic calcifications of soft tissues are compli

cations of chronic renal failure (1). Unlike vascular
calcifications, which are common in hemodialysis pa
tients and are considered by many to be the result of
dystrophic changes in the vascular wall (2,3), calcifica

A 50-yr-old male began hemodialysis in December 1981.
His medical history showed only hypertension, which was
diagnosed in 1979. At that time his BUN was 19 mg/dl. He

wastreatedwith hydrochlorothiazide,captopril,and metopro
lol. The patient presented

in December

1981 with poorly

controlled blood pressure, decreased appetite, nausea, vomit

tions in other soft tissues are uncommon and are con

ing,weightloss,weakness,and exertionaldyspnea.On admis

sidered to be the result of either high calcium-phospho
rous product (2,4), or calciphylaxis. Calciphylaxis is a

sion, his serum creatinine was 16.9 mg/dl. The kidneys were

syndrome

of ischemic necrosis of tissues (fingers and

toes) associated with extensive calcification in soft tis
sues, including vessels, and usually responding favora
bly to parathyroidectomy (5). Hyperparathyroidism is
the disorder usually associated with metastatic calcifi
cations, including

tumoral

calcinosis,

in dialysis pa

tients (4). Tumoral calcinosis consists of extensive cal
cifications of periarticular tissues, primarily around the
largejoints, manifested clinically by palpable and visible
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small by ultrasound

measurement.

No cause of renal failure

wasdetected.Renal biopsywas not performed.
The early course of dialysis was characterized by poor
control of serum phosphorus with persistent hyperphospha
temia and by the development in 1984 of persistent ascites,
managed by a Le Veen shunt. Tumoral calcinosis was detected

in 1985. Bone biopsy performed at that time revealed adyn
amic uremic osteodystrophy with minimal aluminum con
tent. The tumoral calcinosis progressed.

In 1987,the serum parathormone(PTH, middle molecule,
New Mexico Reference Laboratory,

Albuquerque,

NM) was

4,990 pg/mi [normal range(nr) 100-360]). Hypercalcemia was
noted for the first time at the beginning of 1988, and became
progressively worse. In January, 1989, the patient was trans
ferred to the Albuquerque VA Medical Center from another
institution with mental confusion and the followinglab values:
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serum calcium 13.1 mg/dl (nr 8.5-10.5); phosphorus 4.5 mg/

methylene diphosphonate (@mTc@MDP).
Images revealed cx

dl (nr 2.8-4.6);albumin 2.4 gm/dl (nr 4.0-5.5);alkalinephos

tensive bone agent uptake in the soft tissues surrounding

phatase 71 U/L (nr 30-1 15); bilirubin 0.4 mg/dl (nr 0.4-1.1);

shoulders, right chest wall, hips, and left fibular head (Fig. 1).
A limited plain film view of the fibula with corresponding
scintigraphic image showed extensive vascular calcification as

SGOT 32 U/L (nr 5-35);serum PTH (IRMA, Nichols,CA)
11 pg/ml (nr 10-65); serum 1,25 dihydroxycholecalciferol
(New Mexico Reference Lab, Albuquerque, NM) 8 pg/mi (nr
20-76); and random serum aluminum level 103 ng/ml (Mayo
Clinic, Rochester, MN). Of note is the normal PTH value at

the

I

this time and throughout the remainder of the patient's life.

He was treated by loweringthe dialysatecalcium concen
tration from 7 mg/dl to 2 mg/dl. Serum calcium decreased to
9.5 mg/dl immediately post-hemodialysis and 11.0 mg/dl pre
dialysis, while serum albumin remained at 2.4-2.7 g/dl. His
mental state improved. In the face of severe hypoalbumine
mia, serum calcium between 9.5 and 11.0 mg/dl represents

hypercalcemia (7). Repeated PTH (IRMA, Nichols, CA) 2 wk
after lowering of serum calcium was 8 pg/ml. In February
1989, a repeat bone biopsy was performed in a standard
manner (8), and again disclosed an adynamic disorder, but

aluminum was present. The bone histology revealed a decrease
in osteoid, decreased numbers of osteoblasts, absent tetracy
dine uptake, and a moderate increase in aluminum staining
(l5%â€”20% of cancellous bone surfaces). Vitamin D prepara
tions were not prescribed or taken by the patient at any time
while he was on hemodialysis. There was no family history of
tumoral calcinosis.

Bone scintigraphy and radiographs obtained during the last
admission revealed multiple areas of dramatic soft-tissue cal
cification, which, for the most part, corresponded to clinically
palpable areas. A total-body bone scan was performed after
the intravenous administration of25 mCi of technetium-99m-
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FIGURE 1

FIGURE 2

Anteriorviewfromtotal-body (A)X-ray,anterior viewof left knee region reveals extensive
bone scan reveals extensive

vascular calcification as well as extraosseous

calcification

soft-tissueuptake aroundthe around the left fibular head. (B) Left lateral view from total
hips, shoulders(left greater body scan reveals soft-tissueuptake of @â€œTc-MDP
surround
than right), the right chest
ing the left fibularhead corresponding to the calcifications
wall,and the leftfibularhead. seen on plain film.
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FIGURE 4
Plain filmof the abdomen showing splenic artery calcification

intheleftupperquadrant
(arrowhead)
aswellasotherabdom
inal vascular calciflcations.

and elbows.Microscopicallyactiveand inactivephasesof the
calcified tissue could be distinguished

(Fig. 6A-C). Extensive

medialvascularcalcificationwasalso identified.The parathy
roid glands were of normal size (diameter 0.3 mmâ€”i.5 mm)

and contained a variableamount of fat. The Le Veen shunt
FIGURE3
(A)Plainfilmof the pelvisreveals massive soft-tissue calcifi

was occluded. There was no hepatic cirrhosis. Both kidneys
were devoid ofnormal parenchyma and were considered â€œend

cations surrounding the hips. (B)Plainfilmof the chest reveals

calcifications
surroundingbothshoulders(arrows).

W=R

L
well as the noted soft-tissue abnormality (Fig. 2A-B). Plain
films ofthe hips, (Fig. 3A)and the shoulders, (Fig. 3B) revealed
the massive soft-tissue calcifications which explained the pa
tient's lack of mobility in these joints. Plain films of the
abdomen showed extensive arterial calcifications (Fig. 4).

Hand x-raysrevealedno evidenceof erosionsalongthe radial
aspect of the middle phalanges (commonly seen in hyperpar
athyroidism), but did have extensive areas ofvascular and soft
tissue calcifications (Fig. 5).

The patient sufferedfromgreatlyrestrictedjointmovement
as a result of the widespread tumoral calcinosis and became
bedridden. He subsequently developed a sacral decubitus ul
cer. He decided soon after the second bone biopsy to discon
tinue hemodialysis. He died 2 wk later. At autopsy, metabol
ically quiescent bone was found in several sites, including ribs,
humeral and femoral heads, and vertebrae. Osteitis fibrosa
cystica was universally absent. Large periarticular deposits of
calcium were found in the regions of hips, shoulders, knees,
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FIGURE 5

Plainfilmofthehandsshowssoft-tissue
calcifications
around
the left second digit, right wrist (alongthe ulnar aspect), and

fifth right digit (alongthe radialaspect).Bilateralvascular
calcificationsare noted.
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factor. Osteitis fibrosa cystica resulting from hyperpar
athyroidism and osteomalacia represent the two major
forms of renal osteodystrophy (13,14). Osteomalacia,
characterized by a relative increase in unmineralized
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osteoid, can develop in dialysis patients by two mech
anisms. The first mechanism is by increased rate of
formation of osteoid. The second mechanism is by an
osteoid mineralization rate which is less than the osteoid

@,

formation

rate (15). The second (adynamic)

form of

osteomalacia is routinely present in hemodialysis pa
tients with aluminum osteodystrophy (16). This lesion

was recently described in patients on continuous am

I',

bulatory

peritoneal

dialysis in the absence of heavy

body loads of aluminum (1 7). The incidence of the
lesion in hemodialysis patients without heavy body
loads of aluminum is not known. Adynamic disease

.@,.

(recently called â€œaplasticâ€•
disease) was present in both
FIGURE 6

bone biopsies, taken four years apart, of the patient

(A)Activephase of tumoral calcinosis.Amorphouscalcified presented here. However, aluminum was almost absent
material bordered by florid proliferation of macrophages and
the multinucleated,osteoclast-likegiant cells (H&E, x20). (B) from the first bone biopsy and present in large quan
Highermagnification
of A. Thesurrounding
stromahasnu tities in the second. These findings suggest that the
merous vascular spaces (arrows). A multinucleated giant cell adynamic lesion preceded the heavy deposition of alu
isvisualized
intheupperright.(C)Inactive
phasewithminimal
histiocyticresponse and surroundingdense fibrousmaterial. minum in the bone. Hemodialysis patients are routinely
exposed to high dialysate calcium concentration during
each dialysis. The defect in bone mineralization present
stageâ€•kidneys. There was no evidence ofany malignant tumor
in this adynamic disorder may predispose such patients
or granulomatous

disease.

to extraosseous calcifications.
Hypercalcemia has been described previously in cases

DISCUSSION

of aluminum osteodystrophy (18). We speculate that

Although calcifications of periarticular tissues are
frequent in patients on chronic dialysis (9), tumoral

hypercalcemia

calcinosis is rare. The frequency of tumoral calcinosis

in the patients dialyzed in this institution between 1968
and 1988 was 2/381 (0.5%). A calcium-phosphorous
product in the serum greater than 65-75 (4,10) and
hyperparathyroidism

secondary to renal failure (4) are

factors known to predispose to tumoral calcinosis. Cal
ciphylaxis has also been described in association with
extensive soft tissue calcifications (5). Both decreasing
serum phorphorous concentration and parathyroidec
tomy have been advocated for the management of soft

tissue calcifications and calciphylaxis (4).
Factors other than serum calcium-phosphorous prod
uct and hyperparathyroidism can also predispose di
alysis patients to tumoral
1,25 dihydroxycholecalciferol

calcinosis.

Elevated serum

levels either

after intake

of this vitamin, or produced in granulomas such as
sarcoid (11), may lead to rapid development of tumoral
calcinosis in dialysis patients especially if serum phos
phorous is elevated (12). Neither hyperparathyroidism,

nor elevated 1,25 dihydroxycholecalciferol were present
in the patient reported in this case. The identified factor
predisposing this patient to extraosseous calcifications
was an elevated calcium-phosphorous
product. We sug
gest that adynamic bone disease, with its defective bone

mineralization, may have been another predisposing
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could also be sustained

by calcium

from

the calcified extraosseous tissue in the patient presented
here.
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